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Our Suit Section

Can Satisfy the Pref-eren- ce

of the most "

Exacting

No matter what you have '

I wish to say I have found
the Ashevllle Gazette-New- s a
splendid advertising medium.

"A nt "For Sale" advertise-
ment, run In two " Issues,
brought me twelve replies and
netted me over $100 profit.

C. Q. TERHUNE.
October 6, 1911.

Greensboro .Will Require Con !t
vidences, at lWrd of Trade

struction of Gates Increase

in City's Tax Assessment.
It
It

Meeting,, of Commercial . ,

Awakening. KttKHItltHKKtltXKItKlt; The Kind You Have Always Boue-ht- . and xvhlr-l-i lino
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of in mind, you can find it here

Iuaa. we muao unaer iiis pcr-- THE WEATHERNUMBER OF PROMINENT quickly, satisfactorily and- -
Gazette-New- s Bureau,

News Building,
Greensboro, Oct. 7.

As a result ot recent accidents In
TWttrr. onl supervision since Its infanov.rMWWW , n ... . , .

MEN IN ATTENDANCE Greensboro'at railway crossings the
board of commissioners have taken
decisive action and on recommenda

TEMPERATURE.
Monday Night's Banquet, the Fair,

x tion of A. E. Brown, commissioner of
public safety, an ordinance has been Ashevllle.

and Various Other Tilings

Were Plscussed. adopted requiring the Southern rail Atlanta .
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way to construct gates at the Summit Augusta
avenue crossing and the Washington Charleston

at a surprisingly moderate

cost."; ; ';' ';;V v!

Have you formed some

idea of the suit you want
for autumn! You want it
well tailored-i- n the new-

est lines and of fine mate-

ria!. Here you can find it.
Ami at a price that is prob-

ably less than you expected
to pay.

street Crossing. It was at the Sum- - CharlotteThe smoker and all members meet

All Counterfeits,, Imitations and " Just-as-goo-d" are butExperiments that trine with and endanger the health ofInfante and Children Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTO R IA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-1,'orl- c,

Drops and Soothing1 Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age Is Hs guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea andWind '

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA AUVAYS

mit avenue crossing this week that Jacksonvilleing of the board of trade last night
Mr. and Mrs. H'eftln were seriously lnas a great success. A number of

Ljured, only escaping death by a mlr
Key West ,

Knoxville
Mobile .. ... .. ..

the city's most prominent business
men were present and steps were tak- - cle when their buggy was struck by

passing train.- The ordinance fur New Orleans .. ,. ....to further the success of the
ther provides that the railway must
maintain a watchman at the West

Western Nbrth Carolina fair, and the
banquet which is to be held Monday

New York ..44
Oklahoma .... 54
Raleigh 68Market street crossing. ' The railroadIght at tle Battery Park hotel, for

company Is required to comply with Savannah 74the purpose of enlisting the ra

he ordinance with 30 days. A fine of Washington . . .... . . . ; 60tion of the business men of this part
26 for each and every violation of Wilmington. 68f, the state in making known to the

the ordinance is prescribed. , Normal today: Temperature 59 deorld the boundless resources and opBears the Signature of Ed. Walker of the J. I. Case com grees. Precipitation .08.portunitles of western North Carolina.af
Let us help you to decide

on your fall suit. We havepany left yesterday for New York In Forecasts 'until 8 p. m. Sunday forSeveral of ; those present made) S72f s 1 m
- power Case to enter the Ashevllle and Vicinity: Unsettled3eeches bearing on the future devel- -XL Glldden tour for. the run from NewM . ' r Mr aaaaflaaaasi pment of Ashevllle and the western weather, with showers Inte tonight or

Sunday; cooler Sunday.York to Jacksonville.- - Mr. Walkerpart of the state, and there was evl a broad selection for you to pick from. You'll find your

ideal here. The one that will appeal to your purse.
was accompanied by three Greensboro For North Carolina: Local rain lateonce of a .commercial awakening
people who will make the trip and rehlch promises results that have long tonight or Sunday; cooler Sunday;

moderate west to northweBt winds.turn to Greensboro by rail. Mr. Walbeen sought..
ker will also represent the Greensboro Summary of Conditions.'

Mr1. Era In,
hamber of commerce on the tour. A disturbance of some Intensity has

After the object of the meeting had The car is expected to reach NewThe Kind You Baye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

been made known by Vice President York Monday morning. The Glldden
moved eastward from the Great Lakes
to the middle Atlantic coast with rain
reported over much of the northeast "THE .TORE THAT 8AVE1 YOU HONEY" iM, Weaver, who presided In the tourists, already 80 strong, will leave

absence of President H. W. Plummer, New York for the run south on the
THI CtNTUS CeWXWr. TT MUMMY STSCIT. fIW TOSS CITT.

ern quarter of the country, although
no excessive amounts are reported.the opening talk was made by Marcus morning of October 14.

rwln on "Ashevllle Its Part In the Mayor J. T. Murphy has announced The continued progress and develop
Development of Western North Caro ment of the depression will influencethat the increase in the tax assessment

valuation of real' and personal proplina." Mr. Erwin showed that the I " r
Anterests of Ashevllle and western erty In Greensboro amounts to one

for unsettled weather in this vicinity,
with probably showers late tonight or
on Sunday and with lower tempera-
ture Sunday. R. T. LINDLEY.

North Carolina are nt million dollars this year over the pre
nd he declared that cpmrnerclnl ac

highest bidder, tor cash, 'the following
described real estate, situate, lying
and being In the city of Ashevllle, and
on the southwest side of Rector street,
and bounded and more particularly

tivity at Ashevllle will push the dcvel- - Observer Weather Bureau.
vlous year. The assessment as' now
made up for the city proper is nine
and one-ha- lf million dollars as against
eight and one-ha- lf million last year.

nment of the . whole section. He
rged the need of more factories and U S. Department of AgriculturCi

WEATHER BUREAUinsisted that It is time for Ashevllle todescribed as follows: The mayor stated thut the advance was
Beginning at s stake In the South become a live city.

WILLIS L. MOORE. . Chiet. J1 !'not due to the establishment of any
particular wealthy concern in the cityDr, Ambler.west margin of said Rector street, said

stake being at a point seventy-si- x (76) hut rather indicates a steady, prosperDr. Chase P. Ambler, who spoke of
ous growth of the city and a generalthe "Substantiality of Hotels in Ashe- -

; NOTICE OP BALK."
P.y virtue of the power of sale con- -

: talned In a certain deed of trust ex-
ecuted on the Gth day of May, 1910,
by Joseph E, Johnson to Guy Weaver,
trustee, to secure the Indebtedness
therein, described for balance of pur-
chase price due It. P. Robinson, which
said deed of trust Is duly recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Buncombe County, North Carolina,
In Book No. 77 at page 197, of the
records of mortgagee and deeds of

. trust, and default having been made
in the payment of one of the notes,
and the Interest, secured thereby,
whereby the whole of the said Indebt-
edness became due, and has been so
declared to be due by the holder of
said notes, and upon application and
demand of the said holder of the said

feet from the point of intersection of
the said margin of said Rector street
and the Western margin of Depot llle," told of the wonderful strides advance of property values and Im-

provements to property during thethat have been made since his resl- -
street, and being the Northwest cor past year.ence In the city and declared thatner of a lot owned by S. S. Lynch", some of the projects started here have

Don't trifle with a cold is good adand runs with said margin of said
Rector street North 39 deg. West tfracted the attention of the world

He referred to the wonderful possi
eighty-eig- ht and 77-1- (88.77) feet blllties that the hotels here have, and

vice for prudent men and women. It
may be vital In case of a child. There
is nothing better than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds

to a stake in said ' margin of sold emphasized the Importance cateringstreet, the same being the corner of a to the tourists; and he declared thatlot of land owned by P. T. Meriwether; in children. It Is safe and sure. Forwe should raise the products with
sale by all dealers.which they are fed instead of buyingthence with the West line of said lot

of land South 60 deg. Weft eighty
them elsewhere.(80) feet to a locust post. Rhlne- -

P. W. Thomas.hardt's corner; thence with Rhine- -
Speaking on "Fnctorie9 In Ashe STEALING BY WHOLESALEEast one hundred and eighteen (118)

vllle," K W. Thomas brought out thefeet to a stake, the Southwest corner
noltit that it is not wise to force facof a lot of land owned by S. S. Lynch;
torles where they will not grow andthence with the West line of said

FROM SOUTHEBN. RAILWAYprosper: at the same time he insistedLynch lot North 36 deg. 33 mln. East
that they should be encouraged tosixty-on- e and (61.1) feet to the
come here, and as a means of gettingBeginning; being the same' property
them, he said tourists should be wellthis day bought by Ihe said Charlie
looked after for, sooner or later, theyNichols from Jamex S. and S. 8. Two Detectives Placed in Ralwould become Industrially InterestedLynch and described in two deeds of
n the section. He referred to theven date herewith.

good done by Mr. Grove, Mr. PackC. N. MALONE. Trustee.
This the 9th day of September, 1911

eigh to Break It up Far-me- rs

to Hold Cotton.
and Mr. Vanderbllt.

Mr! Harris.
The speech of D. Harris had to do etavnafaia

uuaaa,taNOTICE. allium Inaa taiQaah potauot aaaa) S) I 1 yx
with the banquet above referred

bora una. ar tiMtt Haav Mai taroaik aetata of anal tma.By authority of the power of sale' and he said that it Is now realized aarataiai taar wUl b anaa aalir tot taroJ titaaiaSJP.aaalOJ.given to the undersigned In a certain SnfaoLa lailnaf atau m mmuwi 1 1
. Gasette-Ni'- Bureau,

The Hotel Raleigh,
Raleigh, Oct 7.

that of the whole section
Is necessary in order to get the bestdeed of trust executed by P. C, Main M alaaan falai (S)aaam M

Hubert and his wife on February 25, anaa althxka alaa. ftia Braia. minimaresults.
1909, which snM deed of trust is duly tor aaat U hours, aanaf. avaaar lalnajl. u II

M, ataa aalaala; at aUiat a aaa. at ax;

notes, the undersigned trustee will,
on Tuesday, the 17th day of October,
1911, at 12 o'clock, noon, offer for sale
at (he court house door in the city of
Ashevllle, Buncombe County, North
Curollna, to ' the highest bidder for
cash, the following described piece or
parcel pf land situate, lying and being
In the City of Ashevllle. County of
Buncoinhe,'; fctute' of North" Carolina,'
formerly known as the "Oaks Hotel"
property (now the Cherokee Inn),
and all the buildings and Improve-
ments thereon and the furn'.ture and
furnishings therein and mentioned in
aid deed of trunt, the said property

being more particularly described as
follows:

Beginning at a stake at the junction,
of the South margin of Woodfln street
with the west margin of a. ten foot
alley leading from the said margin of
Wood tin street In a Southerly direc-
tion to the campus of the Ashevllle
Female College (now Ashevllle High
School), and running thence South
deg. 8 mln. East, one hundred and
fifty-seve- n (157) 'feet to a stake in the
said margin of said alley; thence
South 15 deg. 25 mln. East nineteen
and sixty-fiv- e hundredths (19.66) feet
to a stake in the south line of the
Oreenwell property; thence South 74
deg. 10 mln. West, two hundred, eighty-n-

ine and five-tent- (289.5) feet to
the Eastern margin of Oak street;
thence with the said margin of Oak
street North 18 deg. 88 mln. West one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e (125) feet
to the beginning of curve In said
street near Its Junction with the South
munrlu of Woodfln street; thence
aroutii and with said curve on a ra-

dius of fifty-tw- o (t) feet, eighty-fou-r

and tight-tent- (84.8) feet to a stake
In the South margin of Woodfln street;
thonre around and with said curve on

P. H. Branch. Walter Johnson, a negro, has been
bound over, to court In the sum ofrecorded In Book of Mortgages No. 73

P. H. Branch spoke of the Importat puge 120 in the office of the Regis 1500 for breaking Into a freight carnnce of more hotels for Ashevllle. Heter of Deeds for Buncombe county, N. at the Southern depot and steullng 4"C, default having been made In the declared that more encouragement
should he given to those who propose boxes of plug tobucco worth at leastpayment of the debt secured thereby
to build hotels. $10. , Tom Morris, white, a liverywhen the same became due, said debt

being still unpaid, and the holder man, was arrested lost evening as anA Million la Twelve MontlM. Is. Your. Name- Listedaccomplice. It was his team that
Johnson used and fifteen boxes werethereof having requested the under The speech of Dr. W. I Dunn was

!
i

signed to exerclso said power of sale,
found In his bam. . The SouthernInteresting.; He said that enough at-

tention Is not paid to consumptives;
that they are often considered a trou- -. Railway has placed two detectivesI, Haywood Purker, trustee, will on

Monday, November 8tli, 1911, at 12
here in the hope of breaking up In This Book?o'clock, noon. In front of the Court ble instead of a source of benefit, and
wholesale stealing that has been going

he made the astounding statement on' for months.that the patients of Ave Ashevllle phy-

sicians, to his knowledge, had left

IIouso door In Ashevllle, N. C.sell by
public auction to th highest bidder
for cash the following described land

tdtUHte, lying and belnr; In the city
At a' meeting yesterday afternoon

of the Wake County Farmers', union
1 1,000,000 here during the past 12

the members deildcd to hold theirof Ashevllle. North Carolina, bHng
cotton for better prices: also tneir t r illr i H L till ra7 -- 7s?f .bounded and more particularly de cotton seed. R. M. Gldney of Gaston,

months. He said that people of this
class too often have trouble In llndlng
quarters and he thought this should
be remedied. Upon his motion a com

" 'scribed at follows:
a representative of the national counBeginning at ft stake' In the West cil, delivered an address and pledgedmittee, consisting of D. Harris, Marcusmargin of East atreel, the northeast

corner of A. F. Cook's lot, and runs Erwln and H. C. Allen, was appointed the union the support if the natlonsl
union. The RalrlKh banks and most
of those In the county have promisedlltence with said East street 4 deg. to confer with physicians as to plans

for the Improvement of this condition.East forty-nin- e (49) feet to a stake to lend money on cotton.Mr.' Erwin made a motion thatthence North 81 H deg. West elgthy
nine (89) feet to ft stake; thence with those present be delegated to meet

the trains Monday to welcome those The best plaater. A piece of flanthe line of lot No. 2, five deg West
nel dampened .. with Chamberlain s

who come to the banquet,' and thisthirty-on- e (tl) feet to a stake,, the
Liniment and bound on over the afnorthwest corner of A. F. Cook's lot was decided on. '

thence with the Northern boundary fected parts la superior to a plaster
and costs only one-tent- h aa much. ForN. Buckner, Dr. Ambler and A. C.

Hrandl wen appointed to take upline of said lot South 71 deg. 30 mln
sule by all dealers.East ninety-fou- r and one-ha- lf (94 H with the street superintendent the

matter of putting the streets leading
to the fair grounds In good shape.

feet to the beginning; It being the
same lot conveyed to Hesta Evans by

a radius of fifty-tw- o (G2) feet, eighty-fou- r

and eight-tenth-s (84.8) feet to a
take In the South margin of Woodfln

street; thence with the said margin of
Woodlln street North 75 deg. 8 mln.
East two hundred, sixty-on- e and five-tent-

(281.6) feet to the beginning,
and being Lot No. 1 as described In a
deed from Lewis Maddux and wife to
g, H. Reed and the Western Carolina
bank, a recorded In. Deed Book No.

87 at page- - 841. of the records of
deeds for Buncombe County, and as

and mapped by H. L,

Farker (office of B. M. Lee) on Jan-

uary 20th, 1910. and being the same
lands conveyed to R. P. Robinson and
J. B. Tuttle by Klngsland Van Winkle,
guardian et al, heirs at law of 8. H.

-- Heed and on May 6th. 1910. conveyed
by U. P. Robinson to Joseph E. John-n- n

reference to which said deeds

Before the meeting was onncludedZ. W. Israel and wife by deed regis
TWEBTY-EIBHTBD- YSfered in the office of Register of Deed Secretary Oudger of the Western

North Carolina Fair association toldfor Buncombe county in Book 143 at
page 854 and dated June 26th, 1906, of the bright prof pec ts for the fair

next week.This flctoher 6th. 1911.
HAYWOOD PARKER, Trustee,

GRIDIRON BATTLE
CKl'STEICS SALE.

r.y virtue of the power of sale con Game at Raleigh This Afternoon Be Six Released and Fjve Arrest-- 1tained In a Certain deed of trust made tween A. M. and "Training
Ship Teams.by P. L. Hendrix and wife Laura Hen

and map. Is hereby made for more drlx to the undersigned trustee, dated
Sept. 15th, 1909, and duly recorded

ed in September Mr.

Gorham's Report.
Norfolk, Oct. 7. Five hundred apperfect description.

Thii uia is made subject to a pre In the office of the register of deeds
for Buncombe county, N. C, In book

prentice seamen left today for Raleigh
tor witness this afternoon's footballulnnfl deed of trust to Kingsland Van

wmkla. trustee, recorded In book of of mortgages and deeds of trust N
7S.Ht nave 481. to which reference is

game between the receiving ship
Franklin's eleven and that, of the
Nrth Carolina Agricultural and Me The report of Probation Officer Oor- -

THE Telephone Directory contains the names
, r of the people who can be reached at once be-

cause they have telephones. It is the universal
"calling list," the recognized business and social
directory.

The man whose name is in the Capital City Telephone
Directory is immediately available for either a business prop-
osition or a social invitation.

All progressive merchants are advertising: their business
in the telephone directory and in this way reachinc the lead-
ing people at all times.
.' The ideal advertising medium.

Ask the manager for rates.

hereby made, and default having been
ham, which was tiled last night with

mortgagee and deeds of trust No. 78

lingo HI. '

This the ' 16th day of September.
-- 1111 QUY WEAVER,

Trustee.

made In the payment of the Indebted chanical college.
the board of aldermen, shows therenesa secured by suld deed of trust
ure now under probation In the citywhereby the power of sale therel IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS !t boys, who were arrested on variouscontained has become operative, .the
charges.A record of sixty-fiv- e years conttn- -said undorslgnoa trustee, win on

Tuesday the 7th day of November, tin September 1 there were 21 boys
under probation and during the month

ous use of "airs. Wlnslow's Soothing
Syrup", by mothers In all part of theJll, at 11 o clock, noon, sell at pub-li- e

auction for cash at the court five were arrested, making a total ofworld. Is the highest pralse that any
:t4; but six were released from proba'house door In the city of Ashevllle, remedy for "children teething" It
tlon on account of good btihavlor,county of Huncombe ana Htate or

LAND SALE.
v!.-t-ue of the power of sale con-

tained In a deed of trust executed on

the and day of March. 1911. by Charlie
Ntrh.il and Cornelia Nichols, his wife,

to C. N. Malone, trustee, to secure the

Indebtedness therein described lo 8. A.

Lyn.-h- . which auld deed of trust Is

duly recorded In the office of the Reg-

ister pf Deeds of Buncombe CUDty,

North Carolina, In Book 82, page 105,

ani default having been ninde In the

leaving iH now In hand.North fsrollna the following limits
ever received. Every year the young
mother follows In the footsteps of
her mother and fir 1s Mrs. Wlnslowi
Soothing Syrup to be the favorite, end

According to the report the officerand premliies, situate and being In Ihe
city of Ashevllle, county of llun- -

en It haa rone on for a period of sixty--

five years. Millions of mothers
have tuied It for their children while
teething with perfect success. It ASHEVILLE TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH CO.
tooths th child, softens the gums,payment of the principal and Interest

suld deed orof the notes secured by
trust, and upon application and de-

mand of the holder of said fiotee. the

bus attended 26 semions of police
court and two sessions of juvenile
court. He haa made 9 visits to the
homes of the boys under probution
and Investigated the surroundings
wliere they live.

Mr. Oorham has taught four Bible
classes, ot which II boys reported, and
four physical culture oliunjes, at which
Hi hoys reported. The report shows
five vlnlts to srhool. Mr, Oorham hns
also arranged nlglit elr.aos for them
ut Ui , M. C. A.

iHimbe ;ind Stale of North Carolina on

the east side of A iheland avenue and
being the lands ind premises convey-

ed to 1 L Hendrix by I. B. Alexan-

der by deed dated January 4th. 1817,

and duly recorded In the office of the
register of deeds for Buncombe coun-
ty, N. , In deed book No. 100. at
liiiKe 4 et seq. te which reference
Is hereby made for metes and bound.'

This Oct. 7th, 111.
W. eUUFOHD. Trustee.

ailays all pain, cures wind colic and
la the best remedy for dlarrto Sold
by druggists and medicine daalart In

nrierala-ne- trustee will, on wouiirj,
UNIVERSAL SERVICE. REASONAr IE r 1all parts of the knowa world law

renta a bottia.
B Sure t.ad aak fur Mra. Wlnan.w

the (li luy of Octolwr, 1911. offer f.r
sile st the court house door In the
clty'nf Ashevllle. count of Iliincoml.a

,.r Miilh Carolina, U the uf f rvp u--t a eikar.


